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Carpets are creeping into the
libraryreadingroom.
TheeffortsofMeganLemieux,
Tammy Herdener and Michelle
Games have resulted in $35,000
for the remodeling projectof the
Lemieux Library readingroom.
Gamessaidthey wantedtomake
the room "more inviting," so that
people will want to study there.
Theyaredoing thisbyaddingbet-
ter lighting, more comfortable
chairs andcarpeting,amongother
things.
Games said they originally
wanted toput individuallightson
each table, but the entire room
wouldhave hadtobe re-wired,so




Seattle University's vice presi-
dent for Student Developmenthas
movedfrom workingwithcollege
students to teaching college stu-
dentshow towork.
Dr. Jeremy Stringer, an eight-
year veteran of student develop-
ment,has resignedhis position to
takeon thepositionofcoordinator
ofthe master'sprogram instudent
development. The new program,
whichbeginsitsfirst classsummer
quarter, willbe anaddition to the
SchoolofEducation. Stringersays
theprogram'stwo-foldobjectiveis
the reason for itsarrival."First,it fits the missionof the
university to educate the whole
person,"Stringersaid."Itprepares
people to work with college stu-
dents. Second, it fits the market.
Thereisnootherprogram like this
in Seattle."











toholdonto the values that ithad
when it was small."
Withthe BoardofTrustees' ap-
proval last fall,the university sent
word out for Stringer's position
across the country.Ofthe 57appli-
cants, only four wereinterviewed.
Nonewereacceptable.Thisiswhen
Stringer wasapproached.
"I found him most knowledge-
able, supportive and engaged in
academic interest," wrote acting
President John Topel, S.J., in a
letter addressed to the university
community.According toTopel,it
wasthiscombinedwithexperience




Stringer wrote"Movingto the aca-
demic area full timeisa'threaten-
ing opportunity' for me. I'mex-
cited about it,but also apprehen-
sive. There are a lotofunknowns
ahead."
AlthoughStringerwillbeginhis
new position June IS, theuniver-
sityis waitinguntilthe fall tocon-
ductanationalsearch forsomeone
to take over as vice president for
Student Development.Aninterim
vicepresident will takeon therole
until the positionhasbeen filled.
lowing frustrationandwasadopted
by the legislature in 1989. Both
parties supported the initiative
whichswitched Washington from




do for all otherelections. Itis the
rulesof thisnewprimary thathave
Primaries andcaucuses:Do the voters lose?
and the primary to allocate del-
egates to thecandidates."
She said that Republicans are
determined to abide by the new
primary. Bellettapointed out that
this primary is so new, nobody
knows how well it will work. "It
couldbe adisaster," she laughed,
"but the cards aredealtnow andwe
have tobebound by them."
She added that she wasn't wor-
ried about Democrats voting for
Republican candidates. "There's
been alot of talkabout Democrats
crossing over, but we don't really
think that willhappen."
Insome waysthisprimary works
much better for the Republicans
thanfor theDemocrats. Withonly
twomajorcandidates,Republicans
are assuredofhaving a say in their
nominations.
For Democrats,the May 19pri-
mary is virtually useless. With
many candidates vying for del-
egates,aprimary over twomonths
after Super Tuesday doesn't pro-
vide Democratic voters with the
optionsavailable in the caucuses.
JayPearson,political directorof
theDemocraticStateCentralCom-
mittee of Washington, called the
May19primary "ridiculous.
"Secretary of State Munro has
twelvepeople on the ballot. Two
of those candidates have already
See ELECTIONpage 2
flaredpartisanargumentsandmade
this year's elections soconfusing.
Washington holds open prima-
riesinallotherelections.Secretary
of State RalphMunro,aRepubli-
can,determined that our presiden-
tialprimary wouldbeno different.
Munrohasbeenunwilling tocom-
promise on the rules. He claims
both parties are bound by law to
follow the primaries.
Democrats claim they will ig-
nore the primary, using only the
caucus to allocate delegates. Ac-
cording totheDemocraticNational




mittee,said the State hasno legal
means ofdetermininghow thepar-
ties select their candidates. He
confirmed that the Democratic
party willnot adhere to thepri-
maryresults. "Thenational party
setstherulesfor nominatingour
candidates for president," he
explained. "Since we are not
controlled by the govemment-
weareanindependentnon-profit
organization~wehave the right
to determine ourown rules."
Both parties recognize the
probleminherent inanopenpri-
mary. The opposition party
could elect the other's candi-
date.Democratscouldfloodthe
pollswithvotesforDavidDuke





"an event occurs the Republicans
could fallback on the caucuses.
AndreaBelletta,convention di-




use thecaucus toselect delegates
By CAMILLE McCAUSLAND
Staff Reporter
What is a caucus? What is a
primary? What difference does it
make anyway?Theseare theques-





betweenparties andleft the aver-
age voter confused.
Caucuses are confusing in the




declare their party and the candi-
date theysupport,ifany.
Thecaucus getsmore confusing
indirect proportion to thenumber
ofcandidates running for theparty
nomination.
Nextthecaucuseselectdelegates.
The number of delegates elected
dependsonthe sizeof theprecinct.
Support for the candidates is an-
nounced. Candidates withat least
15percentofthe voteare entitledto
a share ofdelegates.
Those supporting a candidate
with less than IS percent may
change candidates or try to entice
others to their candidate.
Finally,delegatesare chosenfor
the countyconventions and legis-
lative district caucuses. Eventu-
ally 80Democratsand35Republi-




unity. Caucuses allow voters a
forum tolearnpartyplatforms and
ideals. They keep the parties in
touch with their members, and
membersin touchwitheachother.
The problem with the caucus





for the March caucus. With
over 2 millionvoters inWash-
ington, therelatively low turn-




the voter. Aprimary takes only
fiveminutes at the ballot box.
Primaries tend to draw out far
more votersthan caucuses.
The 1988 caucuses sent change
into motion in Washington. Pat
Robertson'ssupporters floodedthe
Republican caucuses, and won
Washington the distinction of be-
ing the only state to nominate
Robertsonas the Republicancan-
didate. Anoverwhelmingmajority
of Washington Republicans sup-
ported GeorgeBush,but theydid


































easier to read by,and will high-
light thewallartworkintheroom.
A sample area will be set up to
demonstrate thenew lighting.
Thechairs willbe bought with
the criterion that theyhave arms
on them. Thearms are supposed
tomake the chairseasier tosit in,
andarebetter for the backs of the
students.
Many students have said that
the reading room is too loud to
study in. In trying to solve this,
carpeting will cover the hard
floors. The carpets are expected
to cut down on the vibrations in




readingrooms as a model in the
reconstruction. Larry Thomas,








pus, the wageis$5.35 to $5.50per
hour. Jobsoncampusinclude work-
ing at the bookstore, controller's
office,cafeterias,orany jobthatis
offered on campus. For the off-
campus, the average wageis$8.00
perhour. Youcanworkatany firm
thatparticipates in the state work
studyprogram. Youcandevelop
your own off-campus job if the
employer qualifies for the work
study program.
College freshmen are the only
students that are required to work
on-campus. Themoneyearnedon
work study willnot countas ain-
comeindeterminingeligibility for
financial aid. You can workup to
40hoursper week.
Work Study allows students to
gain valuable work experience
while earningmoney for college.
Morethan1,700 Washingtonorga-
nizations employ state work study
students each year. Thereis par-
ticipation from a diverse group of
organizationssuchaslawfirmsand
laboratories,balletcompanies and
boatyards, colleges and caterers.
Thestateworkstudyprogram isan
effective combination of the re-
sources of Washington state,pri-
vateandpublic enterprises.
Tobeinthe workstudyprogram
you must apply for and receive
financialaid. There are twodiffer-
ent types of work study,on-cam-
Summer work study jobs available
Summer work-study is a possi-
bilityformany students.Oneof the
advantagesofsummer work study
is that you do not have to be en-
rolledinsummer school tobeeli-
gible. Another is that youcan use
your summer work study outside
ofthe Seattle area,includingoutof
state.
There are a few conditions that
youmust meettoreceive Summer
WorkStudyfunds:thestudentmust
have been enrolled in the Spring
1992 quarter, the student must en-
rollforFallquarter1992 atSU; the
student must have financial need
forboththe91-92and92-93school










helping with the plans. The nearby Stimpson Room is also being
remodeled, and both rooms will have the same color scheme so that
furniture willbe interchangeable.
Games mentionedputting couches around the walls and making the
glass windows soundproof.
Election '92: What are
primaries andcaucuses?
added, "the Democrats should be
findingnew ways to attract voters
inorder to win."
Though Compton supports the








Democratic caucus this year. She
said she thinks aprimary is more
representative thanacaucus.
Kinney went to her caucus as a
Jerry Brown supporter. Finding
herself the only Brown supporter
there,Kinneydecided notto waste
her vote and switched to Bill
Clinton. Kinneysaid she was sur-
prised to find herself the only
Clinton supporter as well. The
majority of people at her caucus
declared themselves"undeclared."
Not wantinghervotetobe thrown
away for want of IS percent sup-
port,Kinneyjoinedtheundeclared
majority.
Thoughexcited to participate in
thepoliticalprocess,Kinney found
the caucus disturbing. "I found a
lot of the discussion ludicrous,"
she said. Explaining that she is
against a two party system as a
whole, Kinney said she felt an
individual's vote would count for
moreinaprimary. Thoughshewas
selectedas analternative delegate,
Kinney said, "I thought that the
whole thing waskindofhokey."
Untilstatisticscome infrom the
May primary, we won't know if
more votersparticipated. Withthe
controversies surrounding thispri-
mary,itmay notget the chance to
prove itself.
Compton said she felt that her
vote won't count. Kinney has not
decided ifshewill votein thepri-
mary atall.
Insteadofproviding voterswith
theopportunity toselect their can-
didates,Washington'sprimarycon-
troversyhas turnedinto a partisan
argument. Unable to agree on a
system for voterparticipation,itis
not the Democrat or Republican
parties that lose. In this no win
argument,itis the voter thatloses.
dropped out By the time of the
primary, at least another two will
probablydrop. It's redundant,"he
said.
Democratic Party rules require
voters to "declare themselves"be-
fore castingtheirvote. Theproce-
dure establishedby Munro,based
on Washington's other elections,
combines candidates for allparties
on oneballot. The voterssign the
register, take their ballots to the
boothandchoose a candidate.
TheDemocrats want the ballots
separatedbyparty.Thevoterwould
sign for the ballot of the party of
their chosen candidate. A Paul
Tsongas supporter,either Demo-
cratic or Republican, would sign
for theDemocratic ballot. Voters
would not be required to request
theballot of theparty they are reg-
istered with.
Thismethodwouldprovideboth
parties witha record of who was
voting for which party. If either




Republican stand on the Demo-
crats' proposal, and was reluctant
to voice apersonal opinion. Yet




differently. A registered Demo-
crat,she said that shedoesn't think
whoshevotesforis anybody'sbusi-
ness and fears theparties want to
controlelections. She saidthepro-
poseddeclarationwouldupsether.
"IfIweren't exactly sureof whoI
was going to vote for, it would
bother me.Idon't want them lim-
iting my choices."
Comptonsaid that she will vote
in theprimary whether the Demo-
cratic partycountshervoteor not.
Compton came toSeattle in1989
soshehas neverattendeda Wash-
ingtoncaucus. Sheexpressed frus-
tration at not knowing where her
caucus washeld. "Rather thanat-
tacking the current system," she
NEWS
LEMIEUX:
Celebrate EarthDay One Month Late
InterlakenPark Clean Up and Renewal
Bring your friends Friday, JiSyJ'^k
May 22, 1992 for a day of K,!,...l\
Environmental Action!! We K«
will meet at the CAC (SUB Wl |jijjjjffij
First Floor) at 1:00 before fijui
Brought to you by the Volunteer Center and the Crew Team.
For more information call the Volunteer Centerat
296-6035or stop by SUB 210.
MSB a^L I
SEE MATH: Page12
And the winner is. .. Andre
Yandl,forDistinguishedTeaching
of Mathematics. Yandl, a math
teacheratSeattleUniversity forthe
past 35 years, was unanimously
chosen by a Mathematical Asso-
ciationofAmerica selectioncom-
mittee for this award.
The MAA has established a
systemofannualawards forcollege
oruniversitymathematicsteaching.
There are awards atboth the sec-
tional and national level,with re-
cipients ofSection Awards being
considered for thenational award.
Thenational awards areknownas




college or university professors
assignedat least half-time during
the academic year to teaching a
mathematical scienceinapublicor
privatecollegeoruniversity. They
must also have at least five years
Andre Yandl Isa mathematicsprofessor here at SU.He recently
won a teaching awardforhis workasa mathematics professor.
TonyEtpo«lto/Sp»clator
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Business of keeping SU safe and secure
ByPATRICK JONES
Staff Reporter
walking around and breaking up
parties. Ofcourse, theseresidents




said she would not trust them to
"fightoffsomebody" who was at-
tacking her, adding that she felt
SafetyandSecurityshouldbemore
selective about whobecame offic-
ers.
Just as many residents are satis-
fied with the jobSafety andSecu-
rity isdoing. SafetyandSecurity's
escort system is designed to help
make the campus safer tobe onat
night. BycallingSafetyandSecu-
rity, any person on campus can
have a security officer walk them
across the campus, or even pick
them up offcampus,in certain ar-
eas,anddrive themback toador-
mitory. Safety and Security re-
ceives about ten calls a night to
escortpeoplearoundcampus.Some
say that the demand for escorts is
toohigh for SafetyandSecurity to
handle. The wait for anescortcan
beanywherefromfive tofortymin-
utes, but there are only so many
officers to goaround.
Whether you live oncampus or
not,SafetyandSecuritywants you




to watch the area around you.
Sletten saysthat thebestsecurityis
the community keepinganeye on
itself. Itis onlywhen the commu-
nitynotices astrangerin the area,
that Safety and Security can do
their jobs.
Anyonewhohas questionsabout
the safety of their dorm rooms
should contact Safety and Secu-
rity orResident Life. Anyone who








do not realize is that there is a
"safety"section to thedepartment.
According to Mike Sletten,
Manager of Safety and Security
Services, Safety and Security of-
ficers have four main purposes.
Officers are on campus to make
their "presence felt," watch SU
property,respondtoany "incident"
on campus, and respond to emer-
gencies.
You may not see an officer
wanderingaround campus,but they
are around. Sletten has devised a
system tomatch thenumber ofof-
ficers, at any given time, to the
demand for their services. Seattle
Universityhas, whatSletten calls,
"business hours."
Safety and Security schedules
their officers, as well as then-
strategies, based on the business
hours. Anaverage day, atSeattle
University,lasts from 5:30a.m. to
midnight.





the area. To this affect, there are
fire alarms andcampusphoneslo-
cated around the campus. Sletten
has proposed putting emergency
phonesinareasaroundthecampus.
Theseemergencyphones wouldbe
outside. Currently, all campus
phonesareinsidebuildings. Sletten
said thecommunityofstudents and
faculty must advise Safety and
Securityofsituations,admittingthat
the officers cannotbeeverywhere.
The next side of the triangle is
Safety and Security itself. There
are anynumber ofofficers onduty
Safety and Security handles all
incidents on campus, and Sletten
says that, if the community will







around atnight. Mcl said she did
not feel she was safe and that,"ifI
felt secure,Iwouldn't beafraid to
go to the bathroom at 3:00 in the
morning."
Many residents feel the same
way.Oneofthe first thingslearned,
while moving into the dorms, is
how to Van-Dine a door. Vali-
Diningdoorsistakingacard(Vali-
Dines work the best, hence the
name)andopeningalocked door.
Although thisis discouraged,it is
common-place.
Ifaresidentis tryingtogetintoa
locked room,theymay try jiggling
adoor,whichhasbeenlocked from
the inside,and this willsometimes
open it. Some keysalso work on
morethanone door.Thisisnotthe
norm, though, so don't try your
keysinall the doors onyour floor.
Althoughmany residentsknow
how to open the locked doors, in
thedorms, Slettenhadnotrealized




Over winter break, 10th floor




All the phone calls were to the
samearea,andallweremadewhile
the residents were on vacation.
Horror stories like this makeresi-
dents very uneasy and angry that
SafetyandSecurity wasunable to
stopit.
Some residents feel that the of-
ficersarejustglorifiedbaby-sitters,
atany timeoftheday. Thenumber
of officers fluctuates with the
"dispositionof the campus." The
shiftsarebrokenintothreegroups,
the graveyard, the day and the
eveningshifts. Eachshiftisadapted
to meet that disposition. The
graveyard shift is to oversee the
openingandshutdownof theuni-
versity. Graveyardshifters are the
officers you see walking around
the dorms at 2:00 a.m. The day




watches over thenight classes and
clubs,aswellasoverseeingmostof
the resident's arrivals back in the
dorms.
Officersarenotjustpeopletaken
off the street. Thereare full-time
officers, who either have formal
trainingor experiencein the secu-
rity area. Thereare alsopart-time
officers,who aremainly students.
All officers attendmonthly train-
ingsessions,wheretheylearnany-
thing from CPR to how to appre-
hendsuspects. Thereare alsomock
scenarios and self-defense train-
ing. The Seattle Police help train




curity does an excellent job, but
there is time-consuming paper-
work theymustdo,andallofficers
mustbechecked outandapproved.
There is a high turn-over rate for
officers. Recently,therehavebeen
manychangesinpersonnel. Some










floor, theyare usually justcheck-
ing fire extinguishers. Along with
the dormitory officers, there are
rotating officers that patrol the
grounds and are in the dispatch.
These officers switch off, at dis-
patch, and are the ones you see
wanderingcampus grounds.
Thedispatcheristhe officer that
keeps Safety and Security linked
together. When an emergency
arises, theofficer calls into the dis-
patcher, and the dispatcher gets





dance in Campion Ballroom or a
sporting event at Connolly, extra
officersare ondutyandassignedto
these events.
Themajority ofincidents the of-





is the medical,policeand fire de-
partments in the area. When an
incidentisreportedbyaSafetyand
Securityofficer,theproperdepart-
ment is informed. When the fire
alarms go off, the officers are on
the scene todiscover whatisgoing
onassess theseverityofthe situa-
tion. The officers inform the dis-
patcher, whoinforms the fire de-
partment Inthis way, the fire de-
partmentknows everythingabout
whatishappening,evenbefore they
reach the campus. This saves the
timeit wouldtake the fire fighters
to get to the scene, investigate to
seeif thereisanactual fire,andset
up their equipment. With the fire
fighters being constantly updated
by theSafetyandSecurity officers
while enroutetothe campus, they







ics andbe amember of theMAA.
Guidelines for nomination in-
clude being widely recognized as
extraordinarily successful in
teaching, having teaching effec-
tiveness that can be documented,
having had influence in teaching
beyond their own institution,and
fostering curiosity andgenerating
excitement about mathematics in
their students. This year Janet E.
Mills,chairofSeattleUniversity's
mathematics department, nomi-
nated Yandl for the award.
Yandl, who emigrated to the
UnitedStatesfrom Algeria,earned
a bachelor of science degree and
master's degree in mathematics
fromtheUniversityofWashington.
"I was lucky at University of
Washington," he said."Iran into




pletedhis doctorate in1965 at the
University of Washington. He
servedas chairofthemathematics
department for 13 years and re-




he serves asFaculty Athletic Rep-
resentative and is responsible for
making sure that athletes are aca-
demically eligible toparticipate in
collegiate sports.
Yandl is acclaimed by his col-
leagues in the Seattle area as a
devoted, enthusiastic and hard-
working teacher. According to
Mills,'Throughouthisyears atthe
university,Andre'senthusiasm for
mathematics and his interest in
seeing students appreciate math-
ematical ideas have been acentral
themeinhisprofessional life."
Ina recent surveyof all former
mathematics majors at Seattle
University,asignificantnumberof
alumni stated that courses taught
by Dr. Yandl were the ones that
were most beneficial in their pro-
fessional development.
Yandl has written a number of
textbooks and articles for profes-
sionaljournalsandhasgivenmany
FEATURES
Two weeks later, has King
been forgotten?
By DeannaDusbabek
PC: APERVASIVE INTERNAL THREAT
RIGHTREASON
that stigmatizes or victimizes an
individual on the basis of race,
ethnicity,religion,sex,sexualori-
entation, creed, national origin,
ancestry,age,maritalstatus,handi-
cap, or Vietnam-veteran status."




oneontheir floor exceptone per-
son because they think she might
bealesbian" and"Amale student
makes remarks in class like,
'Women justaren't as goodinthis




equivalent of the SS arm of the
politically correct, want to deter
freedom ofexpression,oneofour
mostcherishedrights as individu-
alsin this country.Under the aus-
pices ofencouraging an openness
ofopinionsandexpressionthereof,
whatisactuallyhappeningonmany
campuses, including, sadly, our
own,is that anopinionor thought
orwordmusthavepoliticalsignifi-
cance as proofpositive of one's




distinctive and fragile institution.
It isnot anall-purpose instrument
for social change. Its function is
indeed to serve the larger society
whichsupportsandsustains it,yet










fort. They are convinced, since
many of them have tenured posi-
tions,thattheyareinvincible.How-
ever,the real issue,it seems tome,
should be the minds in their care





ward, spirits adrift. Indeed, they
are helping to create what Mr.
Rochecalls "the mostseriousthreat
toacademic freedom since World
Warll...ltwouldbeabsurdtoexag-
gerate the 'chilling effect' of the
forays againstunrighteous speak-
ers, faculty or student organiza-
tions
—




Letters to theeditor must be 1000





daytimeand phone numbers. Let-
tersbecomepropertyoftheSpecta-
tor andaresubject toediting.
During thepast two weeks,mediafocus has cen-
teredupon theRodney King verdictandthe subse-
quentrioting.
TheFridayafter the riots,apacked crowd at the
Chieftainheld a community forum concerning the
acquittal, racism and thestate of thecivil rights
movement after three decades.
In last week's issue ofthe Spectator, we askedfor
membersof theSU community to submit apage or
less concerning their feelings on thesubject.
After receiving only oneresponse, the Spectator
wondersif the issuehas lost its importance.
Or arestudents truly this apathetic?
TheSpectator is stillseekingletters on this subject
for its final issue,May 28.
that much of their material was
speculative.Inthe course of writ-
ingabookonMarxism-LeninismI
read three or four PhD disserta-
tions on kindly Karl, the caring
social worker."




of the WestHandinhand withthe
elimination ofstandards isthepar-
allel disintegration of academic
honesty,both on thepart ofmany
faculty as well as students. How-
ever,itismybeliefthat the onusof
blame mostly belongs with those
professorswhoencourage theirstu-
dents to acknowledge only their
feelingsand to,consequently, for-
get about what they know to be
right and/orwrong.
Ideally, a professor should re-
mainapolitical; notswayedby the
au courant trends in philosophy
and ideology. Given what tuition
costsinmostplacesofhigherlearn-
ing,thisisnottoomuchtoask. Yet,
many classes are geared towards
the politically correct demands
withintheacademy.Curiously,fac-









erally deny thatpolitics are moti-
vational.
DineshD'Souza,aformer White
House domesticpolicy analyst and
currently a research fellow at the
AmericanEnterprise Institute,re-
cently completed a book thathas
become the bane ofprofessors of
PC entitled "Illiberal Education:
The Politics of Race and Sex on
Campus." Initbe cites severalof
the favorite issues whichhave PC
professors enrapt, the underlying
theme,hesays,is thecurrentideol-
ogy,Socialistinnature,whichseeks
to hasten the university into the
"vanguardofsocialreform and to
establish a model 'multicultural
community.'"
Under the banner of pluralism
anddiversity,saysD'Souza,activ-
ists charge the universitystructure
as inherently "racist, sexist,
homophobic and class biased."
Theseactivistshavedemanded ad-
missions policies based "not on
academic merit but on ethnic rep-
resentation;acurriculum and fac-
ulty assemblednot by intellectual








approved a final version of the
policyon"DiscriminationandDis-
criminatory Harassment" in1989.
The policy defines as punishable
"any behavior,verbal orphysical,
Oncegreat,theAmericanuni-versity and college systemnow typically boasts some
unbelievably inane curriculum as
standard fare. Everything from
classes which analyzesoap operas
to women's studies programs, the
average student has little hope of
making it through college minus
the influence of what has come to
be called "PC" for politically cor-
rect.
Various justifications exist for
the present state of affairs but my
favoriteisthis:LeftoverSixtiesradi-
cals goon togetadvanceddegrees
from socially progressive schools
likeStanfordin the westandDuke
inthe east.Thesepeople,now edu-












and social sciences especially, sit
back andsmileconfidently as they
reap their harvest. Their students
are "openminded"and "unbiased."
Their students are "nurturing"and
"compassionate."
Thedownside toall these warm
fuzzy wuzzy feelings developed
between teacher and studentis this
one question which remains
unaskedandunanswered:Canthese
students think?; can they reason
their way from point "a" to point
"b"withoutgettingtrappedbyemo-
tional issuesalong the way?
One wonders.
Now, this is not to say that all
professors fall into the category
mentioned above.Many,infact,do
not However,oftenthoserarefew
are victims ofcampus thoughtpo-
lice whomonitor their behavior in
andoutof the classroom. Oneslip
ofthe tongue,perhapsevenalegiti-
mate historical reference which
someonemay find "offensive," the
Left's 11th Commandment, can
remove dedicated teachers from
their positions quickly. The com-
parisonstoNazismare endless and
tempting.
John Roche, OlinProfessor of
CivilizationandForeignAffairsat
the Fletcher School of Law and
Diplomacy says, "When the New
Leftmeltdown occurred,anumber
ofextremelybrightyoungmenand
women found themselves without
an audience for their millenarian
message.For a while they salved
theiregoswiththecertainty that the
masses weresuffering froman at-





psuedo intellectuals are "big on
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"I think that a lot of people
are angry... and that since it has
gone from the journalistic scene,
itdoesn'tseemlikeverymuchhas
been done aboutit... theyneed to




are goingback 27 years. We
have worked hard to move
forward and now we have
pulledbackforsomethinglike
this."
"Still outraged. A little
disappointedinthereactionof
ourpresident. Hopeful that it
will galvanize our nation to
meaningful action."
4Tm wonderingwhat's go-
ing tohappen next...I'm look-
ing to our current leadership
and if they're going to do any-
thing, andIdon't think they
are."
"Thefiresaren'tstillburn-
ingand it'soutof the limelight.
Ithink that people fail to see
thattherealreason for the vio-






Congratulations to JamesEarl Ray.Your intentions
to stump the civil rights
movementsofthe 1960s by assas-
sinating Martin Luther King, Jr.
weresuccessful,asevidencedwhen
the jury of the now-infamous
RodneyKing trial declared it was
withintheconfinementsofourlaws
tobeatanunarmedpersonwhilehe
lay on the groundin excruciating
pain.
The jury's conclusion mirrored
the Jim Crow south prior to the
60s. America 1992. We're spin-








thehospital, for he was struck ap-
proximately 56 times.
Finally, light wasshedonpolice
brutality. The entire nation and
worldsaw how a badgeandagun
could authorizebarbarity. But this




Contrary to what was fair, cor-
rect andcoincidental with the le-
gality of the matter, the tenwhite,
one Hispanic, one Asian jury ac-
quittedthe four whiteofficers.With





Ihave noidea what video tape
she was watching.
King was defenseless as be lay
face-downon thepavement,mov-
ing only as the clubbing sent him
beyondthe thresholdofpain.
The jury also attempted to fall
back on the weightless argument




tantly incensedby the outcomeof
the case. However, their anger
plunges deeper than that.
Itisinexcusable tocarryout vio-
lentimpulses insuchaway.It was
ultimately the decision of eachri-
oter to resort to violence,but the




More than halfof the peoplein
South-Central L.A. are unem-
ployed.Imagine halfof thepeople
on your street,in your residential
halloryourapartment complexout
of work.A scary thought.
While President Bush was will-
ing tospendbillions ofdollars and
inducegreatamountsof"collateral
damage" in order to liberate Ku-
wait City, our inner-cities have
fallen to the wayside.South-Cen-
tral L.A. was a bundle of social
dynamite waiting to combust. It
was only a matter of finding the
right combinationofeventstolight
the fuse that extends all the way
back to theReagan years.
WhetherornottheGulfWarwas
justifiedisstillundecided.Butwhy
does our government ignore the
peoplein our ghettos? Ifonlyour
government could put the same
amountofmoney andeffort inar-
eas like South-Central L.A., then
our nation could collectively get
back onits feet.
Despite the violent and bitter
outcome,maybe this trialcanbeof
instrumental value toour country.
RemembertheRodneyKingtrial
—
ironically named after the victim.
America1992.Inseveralaspects
we'reas twistedaswe werebefore
the civil rights movement.It has
been almost30 years since we've









come to the forefrontof thepoliti-





asIlooked down the barrelofhis











There exists little doubt that a
police officer endures a tremen-
dousamountofstressindangerous
situations.If,in fact,theKingsitu-
ation wasa threat tothe fouroffic-
ers, some use of force is under-
standable.
Kingwasintoxicated.Heshould
have been, and was,pulled over.
But with20copspresent,how was
King inany waya threat to them?
Also, there were about 20 cops
presentwhenthebeatingtookplace.
The defense portrayed King as a
"difficult suspect," i.e.largeinsize,
dark in shade of skin. No matter
how "difficult" a suspect is, it
doesn't require 56blows to hand-
cuff an unarmed person and put
himin theback of a squadcar.
From the start, the trial was a






















But why Ventura County?
Among other possible locations
were Alameda, Sacramento and
Santa Clara counties, all more
multi-racial.Thereasonisbecause
when a trial is moved from one
venue to another, theleast expen-
sivesitemustbeused,accordingto
our laws. The flaw in this is that
thereisnoprice that canbeplaced
on justice,but our systemdoesn't
see it that way.
Thefactthat thejuryconsistedof
10 whitesis also a travesty.It is
unintelligible toinfer that the jury
would have found four African-
Americanofficers notguiltyof in-
flicting the same great bodily in-
juryon aCaucasianmotorist.
Mostwhitepeoplehavenotbeen
pulled over by police, forced to
kneel, hands-behind-head, and
frisked. Therefore, most whites
cannotconceiveof whatitislike to
be continuously harassed by po-
The Rodney King Trial: A tragedy of errors
lice,thewaymany African-Ameri-
cans are. However,Ican empa-
thize with the frustrationof Afri-
can-Americans.
A few years ago, my life was
threatened by an overzealous cop
becauseIhadmyhandsinmypock-









the officers. This apparently was
enoughtoconvince one juror that
racismwasn'tafactor. Well,some
people are color-blind and others
areblindedbycolor.If atleast one
officer wasn't blinded by color,
























cide with submitting to authority.
Challengeit?Paytheconsequences.
South-Central Los Angeles is





received national attention offer




of rape in Indiana. Now, the 81-
secondpieceofvideo,whichmust
be the most convincing evidence
everpresentedin court, wasmade
amootpoint in the Kingtrial.Itis
easy to see whysomany African-
Americans feel alienated by our
failing justice system.
Therioting.Homesburned.Busi-
nesses destroyed. More than SO















Ithas beentwo weekssince theRodney King verdict. What are your feelings nowon this issue?
WhenIheard that GeorgeWill, the troubadour ofconservative America,is
pushing for a halt to funding for
public television,Inearlypanicked.
It wasas ifsomeone toldme that
they're going to take something




and possibly disappointing, deci-
sions. Our countryisriddled with
toomuchdebt toomanypoor, too
much alienation and crime, too
manyenvironmentalstinks,andwe
scholars are highbrowing about
"alternative perspectives" on the
idiotbox.
However,thereisonegianthole
in thatargument: PBSisone of the
only non-"idiot-box" aspects of
television.






funny thing is, MTV isn't even
mine.ButandI'mspeakingforall
faceless members of thepublic out
there,public televisionis mine.
Iheard John Sununu, on
Crossfire,saying thatpeople who
support public television are a
bunch of intellectuals who think
theyknow what'sbest for regular
people. What's that supposed to
mean? Is Sununuclaiming to bea
"regularguy?"Public televisionis
not a way to condescend to the
public. Ifanything, itputs faithin
the public, avoiding the attention-
span-shortening gimmicks we see
on thenetworks.
If conservatives really want to
get rid of public television they
should be willingto bargain. We
couldgive public television up in
exchangefor some thoroughregu-
lationson whitecollar looters,who
are asequallybadPR for bigbusi-
nessas streetlootersare forminori-
ties and the poor.
ButIamnot willing to justgive
itup for nothing.Public television
is too socially redeeming. How
manymothers thankthestarsabove
forSesameStreet andA/r.Rogers?
Possibly theonlyquite timein the
houseis whenthose shows air.
Andpublic televisiondoesmore
than just teach youngsters the al-
phabet. It teaches adults about
things in an in-depth way that is
rareon the networks.




ous oftheir sons'love for theirpet
hamsters).Theshowhadaseriesof
experts whospokeonbehalfof the
various types ofhealth-care plans
thatarebeingdebated rightnowin
America.It was the mostcompre-
hensive explanation, offering the
largest amountofperspective,I've
seen ontelevision todate. Andno,
it didn't just give the liberal per-
spective.However the health-care
plan that received overwhelming
supportamongtheaudience,wasn't
the collage of vouchers proposed
by Bushinhis State of the Union
address.
Right now,public television is
asking for another 1.1 billiondol-
larsin funding over the next three
years. Whatdoesthismean? More
spending, of course. But it also
meansmore grants toprovide real
educational programming for
peoplewhodon't oftenreadscien-





Public television is often criti-
cized for beingliberal. Indeed,if
our government is conservative,
publicTVhasprovenitiscertainly
nopropagandamachine.However,
it's toosimplistic tosay thatpublic
televisionis liberal. Conservative
commentators are also on PBS.
Surely,critics don't thinkMaster-





support of saving,and/or increas-
ingfunding for public televisionis
that, because it is not driven by
market demands, there isno need
to"sellout"orcompromisequality
for good ratings. That sounds so
elitistI'malmostashamed tosayit.
It suggests that most Americans
wouldrather watchHardCopyor
A CurrentAffair thansit througha
National Geographic special ora
quaintepisodeof ThisOldHouse.




It is a fallacy to assume that
becausepublic televisionhastaken
on the label of "quality program-
ming," there is no "quality pro-
gramming" onother channels.The
Discovery channel and the Arts
andEntertainmentchannel are two
terrific examples.However, those
channels costmoney. What about
people without cable? Iknow,
people pay for public television
through the taxdollar.Butthe cost
isn't nearly as high. Also,people
seem to forget that many of the
documentaries thataironcablehave
been bought from public televi-




television were taken off the air,
thepersonalities and formats that
really are good would beginpop-
pingup on networkprogramming




forms being the kind that we are
hopingtoescapewhentuninginto
PBS.
Public televisionplayshost to a
numberofvaluabledocumentaries.
The CivilWar would nothaveex-
istedifnotfor a grantthroughpub-
lic television.That show captured
the attention ofAmerica.Ididn't
know squatabout the civilwarun-
tilIsaw it.Anditcosts less outof
mypocket topay foranentire year
ofPBS thanit would to,justonce,
rent that multiple-part civil war
seriesfromavideostore.
MkeKellyisasanicrJoumaSsmmajor. \
or dropping a meeting duringex-
tremely stressful times. Nonpro-
ductivecommittee work took pre-
cedence over work, fatigue,abad
coldor our G.P.A.'s.
Teaching leadership should in-
clude teaching students when to
say, "no". Mostof uslearnedhow
to decline busywork when webe-




support for SUstudents whoarein
leadershiproles,anoveralldiscrep-
ancy between official policy and
implementation of those policies.
One example are the Residence
Halls.R.A.sreceivelittlesupport
in disciplinary matters. This year
anR.A. wroteupaviolationwhich
wasnotenforceduntilsevenmonths
had passed from the time of the
incident Students whoarekicked
outof thehalls for their behavior
are allowed toreturnthenextyear.
Last year during Sleeping Bag
Weekend, two freshmen threw a
largedrinking party,much to the
delightof thehighschoolvisitors.
Theywere tobeexpelledfromSU,
butnever were. Somuch forcon-
sistency.
Cohabitation policy is a joke.
Some R.A.s cohabitate, so how
cantheyenforce arule theyflaunt?
Despite the thousands of hours
R.A.'sspendattheirjobseachyear
they are compensated about six
centsan hour. Most R.A.s have
secondjobs.SUcompensatesthem
with peanuts, but doesn't support
themin doing their job.
Whentheproposed floorchanges
came outmany students wereup-
set Due to protests, some pro-
posedchangesweredropped.Why
weren't thepotentiallyaffectedstu-
dents asked their opinions when
the original deliberations took
place? This sort of preemptive
decisionmaking,makes alieoutof
all the things we have been told
about the supposed value of stu-
dent input.
Pathways students are not the
only ones who see things sadly
amissin the administrationof Stu-
dentDevelopment,andin thegen-
eral student support services not




and Security have a less than SO
percent success rate in retaining
trainedemployees. ISC currently
has one employee that has been
working with them consistently
since 1990. Many of the original
mentors ofPathwaysPioneers are
no longer at SU. It is time to ask
whySUhassuchahighrateofstaff
turnover. Why do many people
choose to move onafter a yearor
two? Whydon'ttheywant towork
here?
After four years ofobservation
and participation invarious areas
oftheStudent DevelopmentDivi-
sion,we haveconcluded some ar-
easneed more administrative and
financial support. CampusMinis-
try,theInternationalStudent Cen-
ter and Minority Student Affairs
not only need better funding, but
need better communication be-
tweenthemandtheupperadminis-
tration. They needspace to grow
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Pioneers impart their wisdom before they depart
and innovate. Bonzi control and
manipulation isforplants,notpro-
grams struggling to serve an ex-
pandingstudent body. The wayit
hasalwaysbeendoneisnotalways
the best way toserve the students.
We stronglyurgethat theadmin-
istration of the Student Develop-
mentDivisionbereviewedby those
outsideofit Wehavelittle faithin
theresults that wouldbe foundby
another committee appointed to
conduct a self study. Trees are
trimmedfromthetop,andwethink
alittlepruningmight bein thebest






certain faculty andstaff here. SU
has liveduptoitspromise ofpro-









him tomany. ThatSaturday wasa
greatmodelof service,andhis de-
light inhis campus garden lends
legitimacy to ourdreams of purs-
ing ourpassions.
We have especially enjoyed
Campus Ministry, and the Last
Lecture Series sponsored by the




We seehope livingon thiscam-
pus. WeseehopeinMikeSletten's
CrimeWalks,inConnieAnthony's
Women's Center and in Carla
Erickson's revitalization of the
Pathways program. Without her,
theprogramwouldnotexisttoday.
We admire the work of Kathleen
LaVoyandherstudyof thehome-
less. They toomustbe heard.
Lastly, we owe a debtof grati-
tude to all faculty and staff who
treated us as equally capable be-
ings,whoencouragedourpotential
and became personally interested
in our fears anddreams. We will
alwaysremember:
Fr. Robert Spitzer who came
home early by11p.m..
BradleyScharfwhohadhishome









fee for thelast30years thanhehas
athome.
Fr.DavidLeigh,whosedoor on
fifth floor Bellarmine wasopento
his residents everynight
Fr.Roger GillisandFr.Pat Lee
whoalways gave us anextrakick
ofmotivation when we neededit.
Andall those wholistenedtous,
encouraged,challenged,taughtand
cared about us for the past four
years. Your legacy has filled our
hope chests and financed our fu-






bitter. When weentered thePath-
ways program as wide-eyed and
eager freshman, we were told our
ideas were valuedandlistened to.
We were told our ideas would be
translated into action in this new
program pledged to the develop-
ment of the whole person. We
should speak up because we
counted as valuable members of
this learning centered institution.
Four years later we have not
found these things to be true. In
fact,wefeelusedanddisillusioned.
Our perspectives werenotvalued,
andour ideas were ignoredby the
administration of Student Devel-
opment. Many times we found
ourselves patronized and and ig-
noredindiscussing the formation
ofPathways policy with theupper
administration of Student Devel-
opmentbecause we were justun-




Once a group of administrators
andPioneers spenteighthoursina
privatehome developinganinter-
locking progression of program-
ming for Pathways. We plotted
how each year a student in Path-
ways wouldbeintroduced to new
ideas and activities outsideofand
withinSU. Ourplan gave guide-
lines,but allowed for individual
and collective innovation and
growth. Atthe timeourideas were
hailed with great enthusiasm, we
were patted on the head and told
how terrificourplans were. Then
the administration ignored, and
threw out all ofour ideas. When
the administration's alternate pro-
gramming failed, the blame was
placedonus. After thisblame was
shifted to our shoulders the pro-
gram suffered from neglect. Inef-
fective leadership toyedwithflow
chartsofpaperandsomehownever
considered what concrete action
couldbetakentorevitalizethepro-
gram. The Student Development





that of the "token student" in a
varietyofcommitteesspanningthe
spectrum of the Student Develop-
mentDivision.Fromprogramming
to hiring,building toredesigning,
we sat in endless committees that
seldomaccomplishedmuchofany-





Itwas "delegating." The Student
Development administrationwere
wonderful atdelegatingtheir tasks
and responsibilities to Pathways
students. They rarely got much
concretedone,but weran around
implementing their ideas,not our
own.
Despiteahypocriticalemphasis
on developing the whole person,
mentally, physically, emotionally
etc...these"delegatedresponsibili-
ties" were often consideredmore
important thanimpendingexams,
takingcareofourselvesphysically,






HeatherBurns--Hi! MynameisHeatherBurnsandlamrunning foran At-LargepositionontheASSUcouncil. lamcurrentlyasophomoreandadoublemajorinPoliticalScienceand theHumanities.
IwasanOrientationAdvisorfor the'91-'92schoolyearandIamnowcurrently anOrientationCoordinator.Iamonarepresentative'sadvisoryboardcurrently.ThroughouttheyearIhaveheardmany
complaintsabout ASSU. Asyour representativeIwouldlisten toyour complaintsand yoursolutions. Someofmygoals as yourrepresentativewillbe increasedpublicity for all schooleventsand
addressingtheneedsand wantsof allthegroups within the S.U.community.
John Carlson--! amrunning for thepositionofRepat Large.Ibelievethatit isinyourbest interestto votefor me.Ihavebeen attendingSUfor twoyears.Iam interested in finding out why one
companyisallowedIdmonopolizethe foodserviceoncampus.IthinkthatitwouldbeinSU's interestifmerewascompetition.IalsothinkthatMariottwouldwelcomethe opportunity toprovethat
they areprovidingSU with thebestdeal.Iwouldalso like toseepencilsharpenersput inPigott Thank you. Remember,ask whynot.
Sheila Jenkins— Mynameis SheilaJenkinsandI'mrunning for thepositionofASSUAt-LargeRep. lamaSophomorePsychologyMajor. Currently,lamworking forASSUas apublicity assistant.
Inadditionto workingforASSUIhaveservedontheState-of-the-StudentSurvey Committeeand the ActivitiesCommittee. laman OrientationAdvisor forthe92-93 schoolyear.Ifelectedtothis
positionnotonlywillIservethestudentsbutIwillalsocommunicatebacktothem.Ifeelthatstudents feeluninformedandIwouldlike tochangemat.ThankYou.
Lara Joseph— My nameisLaraJoseph,running for an"At-Large"position.This is my thirdyearhereandImustsaythatlamnot satisfiedwith the "reality"of this campus.
Iwouldliketoseemorecommunicationoncampus, moreexchange;Iwouldcertainlydomybest torepresentthe studentsconcerns in frontofASSU: thepriceoffoodoncampus, therisingprice
of tuition, thelackofinformationonothercountries,theneed for morecampaignsonAlDS...Promote thenecessity of acommunity spirit,for thebetterofall. Thereis roomfor improvement!
AmandaMarkle -Hello, I'm AmandaMarkle,commuter,andIbelievethat weallneedan At-largerepresentativewithabroaderperspectiveofthemany types ofbusy livesstudentslive. Being a
partof the ASSU staff this year I'vebecomefamiliarwiththepeople, the workings,and the areasinneed of improvementatASSU. Communicationis the one oflargest needon this campus.
CommunicationbetweenASSUandthestudents, theadministration,and withinthecouncil. Moreeffectiveandlesspaperwastefulmeanscouldbeviacomputeror inface to facemeetings.Ilook
forewordtorepresentingyouand workingwithyou toobtain thegoals wemake together.
BryceMathern— ThepastyearA.S.S.U.receiveda lotof flackfor theirpoorperformanceindealing withtheAdministrationanda general lossof thestudentvoiceonthiscampus. It is timetoregain
thislostvoiceby standing upto the Administration'sattemptto disallow thestudent opinion.Ipersonallywant toregainstudentsrightsbyabolishingfoolishrulesliketheprohibitingoffrisbeesin
thequad.Ialsothink that thecampusneedsmoregrassyknolles toloungeon. Avote for Bryceis a voteformorestudent voice.
DawnNagle— Politics, politics, are youlikemein that youconsistently bringup thissubject?
Ifyoudon't,do youcarewho'srunning yourstudentgovernment?
Wemake alotof "hoopla"oversomeissues andletothersslowlysmolderuntilthey'vebecomea raging inferno.
Couldwebe approachingsomeof theseissues at SU&aroundus differently,moreeffectively?
lamfamiliarwiththe processofcollege&publicpolitics. Since 1987 1waselectedtwoyearsas astudentsenator, workedonmajornational& localelections&issues. Pleaseremember my name
whenyouask yourself-doesitmatter?
DustlnCuong Ong-Currently I'masophomoremajoringinCivilEngineering.Mypastworkfor theSeattleUniversity communityaremostlywiththeInternationalandMinorityStudent. ButIhope
thatIwillbe abletoworkfor ALLstudents,ratherthenjust asegmentoftheSeattleUniversity Community,throughthe resourceofthe A.S.S.U.. Mypast workrangesfromorganizing theorientation
program forInternationalStudenttoTheInternationalDinner. Currently,I'mworkingon"CulturalShock'92" whichwillbeheldalongwithQuadStock'92. Therearetwoqualities thatothers identify
Iwith: Accountable&Dedicated
VernaParks-I'mtiredofsittingaroundwatchingnothing gettingdone. Asaresult,Ihavedecidedtobecomemoreinvolvedwithstudentactivities andaffectapositivechangeonourcampus.Currently,
I'manRA inBellarminewhereIhavebeenserving studentsfor thelast year.Iwillhaveanevengreateraffectonimproving studentlife bybecoming involvedwithASSU. Two ideas thatIwould
liketoseeimplementednextyearare: 1) A studentbookexchangeinwhichstudents wouldhave an organized"book trade."2)Publicprofessor/classevaluationsinorder forstudents tomakebetter
academicchoices.
JimA.Rudd— lnmyopinion,ASSUhas thecapability todomuchmorethanithas donein thepast. We havetheopportunity todo something about that. My focuswillbe oncommunication, but
notin thesame wayaseverybody else. Administrationseesus asaweakandunorganized groupofapatheticstudents. Iknow thatwearenotapathetic. We'vejustbeen toldthatnothingcanbe done
whenAdministrationwon'tletusdoitButnow it'stime to trysomethingnew..STRENGTH. Communicationwillfollow,andafter that,ourvoiceswillbeheard. JimRudd willrepresent yourviews.
ShannonSweeny— MynameisShannon(Shan) Sweenyandlam aJuniorBiology major.IhavebeenheavilyinvolvedintheOrientationProgramfor thepast twoyearsandnowlamveryinterested
inworkingwithstudents,oldandnew,intheStudentGovernmentvenue.Ourschoolseemstobeevolving inthatmoreandmoreissuesarebeingraised andquestionsarebeing asked— whichisgreat.
Iwouldhope toexemplifyan attitudeofopennesstonewideas and challenges.Iamwilling toput forththe effort to initiatedialogue andimplimentchange whilerepresentingthestudentbody.
COMMUTER REPRESENTATIVE
JoeHuefTed— JohnDoe livedinadormitory forfour yearswhileattendingasingle university. YouarenotJohn Doe. Rather,youare aSeattle University studentwhoseneedsareas diverse as our
student body. Themajorityof usecommute toschoolthroughmotivesofchoice,convenience,ornecessity. Thephysical andacademicstructure ofourinstitution must reflect thisrealization. We
must accommodatenotonly thenumerouskindsofcommuters,but alsothe variousmethodsofcommuting. Concernsmustbedirectednot onlybeforetheadministration,butalso towardstheCity
ofSeattle and local community councils. Votereality vote for JoeHueffed; andpleasedo vote.
RyanSawyer— Rarelyparticipating,butalwaysalert,IwatchedasJohnstoekattackedtheinadequaciesofASSUandsought todemolishtheestablishment.IsawASSUrespondanddefendtheirstructure.
NowIwanttoknow whatASSU isall aboutIwant tobe avoicewithinthestructure:able to compromise whennecessary,butequallypreparedtopushthe establishmentandexposeits weaknesses.




undergrads, about thegraduatecoursesofferedat SU 'Increasingthe computeraidedresearchfacilitiesavailable for graduatemajors "Increasinginteractionbetween theworkinggraduatestudents
& theundergrads, so that theformercangivesomejob-relatedtipsto the latter 'Removingotherdifficultiesfacedbygraduatestudents
P.S.Didyouknow thatif you wantSU willpay30%of thecost ofyour METRO buspass?
TRANSFER REPRESENTATIVE
MichaelHayes— SeattleUniversity isa veryclose-knitcommunity,andcanbe overwhelmingforsomeonenew.Ifeel fortunateasatransferstudenttohavebecomepartofthiscommunitysoquickly.
As anorientationadvisorfor next fall,Ihopetoshow thatSeattleUniversity is indeeda welcomeplacefortransfer students.Whenyouget achance— VoteforMichaelHayes.
JohnMcNaughton— Transferstudentsmakeup40%ofthestudentbody atSU.TheyneedtobecomeintegratedbothacademicallyandsociallyintotheSUcommunityassoonastheyarriveoncampus.
TransitionintotheSUcommunity includesparticipationinclubs,dances,sportingeventsandothersocialactivities;useofacademicassistanceprogramsandobtainingscholarships.Beforetransferring
toSUIwaspresidentofIvydormitory atPLU,acollegiatewrestlerandamember ofPLU'sResidentialHallCouncil. AtSUIhavebeeninvolvedinSU'schoraleandcrew team. Theseexperiences
willhelpme accomplish thegoalsof integratingtransfersintodieSUcommunity. Ifthese issues areimportant toyou




Myobjectiveistobecomethose"sidelines".Itisimperativethat transferstudentsreceivea fairwelcomeandsmooth/effective integrationintotheSUcommunity.Iamcommitted to thatvision. Elect
Kathy-Jo Waltonyour next TransferRep. Thank-you.
NON-TRADITIONALREPRESENTATIVE
LindaTennell-Asanon-traditionalstudent at SeattleUniversity,myexperienceshavebeenbothrewardingandfrustrating. My frustrationsranged frommeetingfamily needstomaintaining good
grades. AsNon-TraditionalRepresentative,Iwinaddressissuesrelatingto financialaidandsingleparenting.My goals aretoincreasestudentawarenessof financialresourcesavailableto them and
to formasingleparentsupportgroup.Iunderstandthefrustrationsmatgoalongwithbeingastudentandaparentwhoisstriving tosucceed academically. AsNon-TraditionalRepresentative,Iintend
tousemy insight to enhanceacademiclifeand createsuccessful experienceshereat SeattleUnivenity.
Michael Gillman— lhave been aunionactivist, aNeighborhoodOrganizerin the CentralDistrictand aNeighborhoodactivistIbelieveinStudentEmpowerment. Onlyby giving the students a
voice intheir future canstudentleadersbe developed.The needsof theNon-TraditionalStudentaredifferent fromtheneedsof otherstudents. We need labs openin the evening,childcare,
support structures and eventsandmeetings scheduledat times whenmoreofthose withjobscanattend. Non-Traditional studentsneed to feeltheycount, and areafullpart ofthe S.U.student
body. Weneedfullaccessibility forthose withdisabilities.The AdministrationBuilding and thesecondfloorof theS.UJ3.need tobemadeaccessibletoall students.
INTERNATIONALREPRESENTATIVE
SharmlneeRamachandra— Hello. MynameisSharmineeRamachandra,betterknownasSharmor thegirlwiththedot Seattle Universityhas openedmy eyesto various aspects oflife,andI
wouldliketojoinhandswiththecommunity tomaketheirmissionmorecomplete. Byrunning as theInternationalStudentRepresentativeIcanoffer to thestudents, faculty,staff, andmembers
of theuniversity anentirely new worldof culture, traditionandperspectivesthat theInternationalstudentsbring withthem. My maingoalis tointegrate theAmerican andInternationalstudents
tobuildastrongercommunity foreveryone. Votefordiversity.
Nlma Sthienchoak -Having beenan internationalstudentatSeattleUniversity for thepast three years,Iamrunning for theinternationalstudentrepresentativepositionfor 1992-93.My
involvementwith theInternationalStudentCenter includemaster ofceremonyfor internationaldinner 1990,Studentcoordinator forNew Beginning programforinternational students 1990,and
Goodwill Gamesvolunteerstaff.My activitieswith theSeattleUnivenitycommunity includeSUchoir1991-92,StJamesfamilykitchenvolunteer,HiyuCouleehikingclub.FordHybrid
ElectricVehicleChallenge,AmericanSocietyofMechanicalEngineers, Society ofWomenEngineers(VicePresident1992-93), andOrientationAdvisor1992.1hope toencourage international
students to get involvedwiththeSeattle..
RESIDENT REPRESENTATIVE
JosephIrwin— Thisis my sophmoreyear atSU.IhavelivedinCampion for bothyearsandIintend to live therenextyear aswell.Personally, lamsick oflivingin thedorms,andI'msure that
many ofyou feel the same way. Why amIrunning forResidentRepresentative? To change theway weallfeelaboutdormlife. Idon'tknow whomy opponents areand thetruthisIdon'tcare.
What Idocareabout is how weallaregoingtosurviveanother yearofdorm life.Please,don't forgetto vote.
LanD.Clunles-Ross-Ihave servedas '91-'92ResidentRepresentativeandIran forASSUPresident Throughthese twoexperiencesIhave learnedmany lessons thatwill increasemy effectiveness
onnextyear'sCouncil.Imadeseveralmistakes,bothasan individualandasapartofASSU,whichIwillnowbe abletoavoidandhelpthenewCouncilavoid.Mymaingoalis stillto fosterthespirit
ofa unifiedstudentbody. This shouldnotbeastudentbody ofsingular thoughtandaction,butratheroneofdifferentpeoplesabletooffer their ideas and cooperatetowardcommongoals.
MINORITYREPRESENTATIVE
Bobby Tucker-Iwould like tobechosen for minority representativebecauseIhavethestrength,courage,andcommitmentthatit taketocarryoutmy goals andvaluesinlight ofdifficult
circumstances. Inorder to makeourcampusbetterin thefuture wemust not...WANDER AIMLESSLY WITHOUTDIRECTION ORPURPOSE.
ItrequireshavingFaithinknowing that thisplanis a worthwhileplan..Aplan that spellsS-U-C-C-E-S-S and will ensurethatall students willhaveequalrepresentationand will truly make all
students life betteronCAMPUS, andin theFUTURE. ChooseMe,BobbyTucker forMinorityRepresentativebecauseIamtheone whocandeliverthisplan.
Asyou walk alittle further,you
come to adarkbodyof waterwith
whatseems tobetwolargerocksin
the middle. Don't walk on past
though, those rocks have snouts!
How often do you get to see a
hippopotamus inperson?
Next up on your tour are Sun
Bears enjoying oranges while
seeminglyposing forphotographs,
and a cage full of orangutans
showingoff their climbingskills.
Next,achoirofalmostannoying
sounds blare from somewhere
ahead of you. The next exhibit,
which announces itself to zoo-
goers,is thePrimate House.Here
you will see allsorts of primates.
From the small monkeys to the
larger andextremely louder mon-
keys,you can'thelpbutbe fasci-
side of homemade wedgey fries.
Nothingoncampusevenresembles
thequality ortheprice. Basically,
if it comes from acan,you wont
findit atDebbies. Deb'sislocated
at 1319 E. Jefferson Monday
through Friday, breakfast, lunch
and dinner. If you have trouble
finding it it's kitty corner from
ConnellyCenter.
PIECORA'S
Piecora's is a great Italian
neighborhoodpizzeria.Theirpizza,
Ifeel,beatsPagliacci'shandsdown,
with over 20 topping to choose
from. Pizzaissoldby the shoe for








your notinto the vcgie thing, then
taking what the zoohas to offer
—
crittersbigandsmall.
Located inWoodland Park, the
zoo isalarge recreation area with




you are immediately taken out of
the city and transported to an Af-
rican Safari. You can't help but
notice the long-necked giraffes
slowly walking with their heads
just above the tree line.From an
observationpoint,notonlydo see
the restof theirbodies,but several
zebra'senjoying themselvesin the
sun.Fromanotherobservationarea
you come face to face with the
rulingclassofthejungle,the lions,
also lying in the sun enjoying
themselves as cats do.
"Starving Students" is not just
anotherclicheonthiscampus. With
campusfoodservicethe wayitis(I
don't thinkIneed toelaborate on
this),greatfood,evengoodfood,is
hard tocomeby.
There is a solution to this di-
lemma. SU is surrounded by a
plethoraofgreatcheaprestaurants.
So why limit yourself to campus







Is well known for dollar-pint-
night Thursdays, but not as well
known for its great food. From a
tiny kitchen the size of a closet,







specials including ribs, dips and
outstanding enchiladas. To ac-
company your meal, the Attichas
20 different bottledbeers and 10






Catfish Corner is whereit's at. I
know Catfish is ugly, and has
somewhatofabadrep.Foramere
$5.50 to 6.00 you can get a large
plate of Catfish breaded in corn-
Animals, animals and more animals
meal and servedup with aside of
beans, rice,combreadandasalad.
Thatpricedependsonwhetheryou
want white fishor fillet ofCat If
your not interested in rice,beans









It's a dumpy, hole-in-the-wall
"that'sa cafe?" typeof place. If
you walked by it and weren't
looking for it,you'dmiss it Al-
though Debbie serves up a mean
breakfast, which isservedall day
long,Iwoulddefinitelyrecommend
theburgers.For$3.50,youcanget
a thirdof apoundburger,not fro-
zen, but hand made, topped with
bacon,cheeseandservedup witha
Seattle cheap eats: more for your money
many different typesofcats.From
tigers andpanthers to snow leop-
ards, there are many cats that are
quite common and some that are
close toextinction.Ifyoufancybig
cats a trip to the zoo is worth a
sunny day.
What zoo would be complete
without elephants?The Woodland
Park Zoohas four of them, three
Asian and one African. There is
something about elephants that
grabs zoo-goers' attention. El-
ephantsseem tonaturallyperform
infront audiences.
Currently, the zoois in the pro-
cess of expanding, and a new
tropical rain forest is under con-
struction. This exhibit will only
bringmoreenjoyment toa zoothat
isalready well worthavisit.
nated by these unique animals.
Although you couldspenda long
time watching them, thereismore
to the zoo.From penguins to kan-
garoos to all sorts of birds, you
have to keepmoving to see them
all.
Next up is the nocturnal house.
Alongwithallsortsofsnakes,frogs
and lizards,youwill see creatures
youhavenever seenbefore.Vam-
pirebats, fruit bats and other ani-
mals that can only be seen in the
dark may make you feel a little
squeamish,but gettingagoodlook
at them in their natural environ-
mentmakesthemseem alittle less
scary.
After you leave the nocturnal




Lou Reed: a powerful entertainer
Afterplayingforover twohours,
Reedsent thecrowdintowildcheers
as heplayed the openingnotes of
"Sweet Jane" as anencore. With
the audience singing the finalcho-
rusmostfans wouldhaveleftsatis-
fied then. When Reed strummed
the opening riff of the song he
swore he'd never playagain, the
crowd'senthusiasmreached anew
high. With Scott singing back up
vocals,Reedrockedthehousewith
"Walk on the Wild Side."
Reed asked, "Doyou want one
more?"




Lou Reed performed to a full
house at the Paramount Theater
two weeks ago,and it was aper-
formance.Likesomanymusicians
that came out of the New York
underground scene, Reed put a
heavyemphasison the artistic.
Fromhishalf-sungpoetrytohis
final stage bow,Reed provedhe
stillhasitand "it"isn'tthe sameold
thing.Thosewhocame tohearLou
Reed's greatest hits left disap-
pointed. Those who came to hear
Lou Reed heard one of the best
shows inyears.




Reed said, "I know it's going to
require some concentration, but
let'shave fun withit."
Examining the fundamental
questions of death and his own
pain,Reedpouredoutsome ofhis
best lyrics.From "ThePower and
theGlory," withback up vocals by
the legendaryblues singer Jimmy
Scott, to "Dreaming,"Reed once
againworkedhismagic withwords.
With an incredibly tight band,
brilliant guitarplaying,andbissilky
smooth voice,Reed captured the
audience.
The second set began with the
albumSongsforDrella,amusical
autobiography of Andy Warhol.
Givinghis audience a taste of the
lifeof the cult artist,Reed talked




Reed played songs from New
Yorkfor therestofthe set.Whilehe
made little mention of the recent
riots, whenheplayed "DirtyBou-
levard" the crowd explodedwith
applause."Giveus yourpoor,your








also has several pasta dishes and
salads which are very good.
Piecora's delivers for free,and is





The Globeis agreat vegetarian
restaurant Foranaverageofabout
$4.50, you can get a wonderful
relaxed atmosphere and asoulful
meal.Ifyouareavegetarian,never
fear.Theyservesoylattes,mochas,
or any other soy creation you can
think of. Iwould recommend
goingtotheGlobe foracupofJava




Arts & Entertainment Editor
Ifyou are tiredofgoingtomov-
ies,shoppingor eatingout for en-
tertainment,get out andenjoy the
weather
—
take a trip to the zoo.
WoodlandParkZoois oneSeattle
attraction that never seems to get
boring.Ifyouarenew tothe zoo,or





tion and some of the exhibits are
missing, thereisstillplenty toen-
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events, the organizing of
CommunityForums,and
theopportunity tobring









Sandy Bradley's 12th Annual Musical Instru-
ment Auction:at theSeattleCenter-May25,26 and
31st.
SwanLake:at theSeattleOperaHouse-May26th.
TheGood Times Are KillingMe: at theBagley
Wright Theatreuntil May 24th.
Roy /LernerQuartet(jazz):atGlassSlipper -May
15thand16th- 9p.m.
Between the Lines (jazz): at Glass Slipper - May
29th -9p.m.
Coat Cooke & The Evolution (jazz): at Glass
Slipper -May 30th - 9p.m.
Seattle Public TheatrePlay ReadingSeries:








♥TheBurntHouse -by Jenna Zark (St.Paul,MN.)
May 16th.
SeattleRepertory Theatre General Auditions:at
the SeattleRep. -May 18-20
BFA ShowFor Visual Art:at CornishCollege of
the Arts-May15th thruJune 12th.
BroadwayInBellevueFundraiser:Sponsoredby
the Village Theatre-May 30that theBellevue Ath-
letic Club.
Second Annual Alki 8K Run/Skate Race -
Benefiting thePuget Sound Alliance:May 24th.
FragranceFestival:at thePacificScienceCenter -
May 17th.
Benefit Performances For Co-Motion Dance: at
Danceon Capitol Hill-May 16th&17th.
TacomaYoungArtistsOrchestra: atRialto-May
16that7:30p.m.
Women in Comedy: at the Pantages - May 16th
from 7 to 10p.m.
BCPA Presents, Elly Ameling inRecital: at the
Pantages -May 19that 8p.m.
Pacific Lutheran University Choral Union: at
Rialto -May 21st at 8p.m.
BCPA Presents,MarianMcPartlandTrio:at the
Pantages -May 29that 8p.m.
FederalWay Symphonic Band: at Rialto - May
30that 8p.m.




Pantages - July18th at7 and 10p.m.
Fourth AnnualArtists' StudioTour To Benefit













ever, the police let Catherine go
because theyare convinced sheis
notguilty.
As victims continue to fall,Nick
finds himself being blamed for
killingapoliceInternal Affairs of-
ficer. Nick's career comes under
fire from Internal Affairs, which







off the force,becontinues tosus-









together, you would still fall short
of thisburger. AMAZING!
For those whoprefernot toeat
meat,theirfishsandwichisnoloser.
We are definitely not talking
McChieftan. A full fillet of snap-
per,breaded incorn meal, sticks
outofeither sideof the bun,mak-
livingon the edge isone thing,
havingsexon it is another. Basic




Kern, a worn-out San Francisco
cop,whosereputationiscrumbling
almost as fastashis sanity.Nickis
onatoughcaseinvolvingthebrutal
murder ofaformer rock star.
Sharon Stone (Total Recall)
plays Catherine Tramella beauti-
fulandextremelyintelligentwriter
who has been linked with the
murder. Catherine is suspected
because she described the murder
from page8
great variety to suit many tastes.
P.S.: it is also one of the few,if







The best burgers in the Central
to the truth. But as their sexual
relationshipprogresses,Nick's in-
fatuationbecomes adouble-edged
swordas he findshimself trapped
ina web ofseductionanddeceit.






wasuntil the very last scene.
Sharon Stone sizzles. Michael
Douglaspusheshisskillas anactor
to the limit,and beyond.The sex
scenesbetween the twoare sohot
you'dbetter bringabucket ofcold
waterto thetheater withyoujustto
be on the safe side.
On the ANIMAL rating scale
from one to five,Igive BasicIn-
stinct four-and-a-half dogsinheat.
ing you wonder where to begin.
Fantastic andwellworththedrive,
theSoulKitchenislocated at2600
E. Union. OpenMonday through
Saturday. #329-4870.
Experience a littlediversity.I
realize disillusionment has set in
(Campus foodcan do that toyou).
But get off your butt, get off
campus, and, in the process, try
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mr *-^- ■»- *<M mßßß^V^j^^ *4k by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
I""! iJPC "^Sfik'lfc * Inno other opera is ~?\fk
■^ thechallenge of eternal lilf^'ovemore ingeniously
P^* J* A. examinedthan inCOSI■ ... a comic romance
fracturedby idealistic
\ I jH young lovers who vow to




B^l this opera thatdelves |__!
BW deeplyinto the complica-
Hkn^l A flfifl tionsofcoupling,leaving
tefl^ MM Mozart'smost delightfulWh **& feY Rfl music.
f ■ 7:30 p.m.curtain time
/ Tickets may be purchased from 6:00-7:15 p.m. in theOpera HouseMain Lobby./ Student I.D.required,cashonly,one ticket per student. Ticketssubject to availability./ Free preview lecture at6:30 p.m. in rooms203/204 of the Opera House.
Sponsoredby Security PacificBank
COS\ performances May 2 -May 16.
Fordetails on the ongoingstudent rushprogramor additional ticket information
call 389-7676
SPEIGHT JENKINS"GENERALDIRECTOR
American Airlineii« theofficial airlineof SeattleOpera. |
10 MAY 14, 1992THESPECTATOR
Kb JR '?■"'>> ■» Computer Science« X: Vanderbtlt University
jK^/&^ I "Macintoshpractically eliminates the need to j
"-"""^^R :̂ yr ";^ ePmanua ŝ next t0 W comPuter> because-;;-l»^,, of whichprogram I'm using-Ican i
Ml $ I|s ¥|f l^fiP^ the sameway Andyoucan't say that about
\ $'*y ! !i^Sll"' ■■.Ifß oranges.^bucan squash the orange
V^H B^^^^^^m|P| Bfe^df computer store andIVe seen lots ofpeople j
j^^B W|^HHB||SH R^x, but I've neverseen anybody witha
fB^I BH^PIIIPhM poli^ Macintoshswitch to another computer"
HB^ ': '"'" :"" rj"" ■ f^".^': 1108 E. Columbia Street
* <M0AppMCompuMf,Inc AppM. thaApplalogo,and Macintosharereoutered trademarksolApprt Computaf.Inc.
Men's lightweight-4 rows to Sacramento
TheSeattleUniversitymen's lightweight-4hasput the school's crew
program on the map.
Withasecond-place finishin theRegionalChampionshipsheldover
the weekend in Vancouver,Wa., the lightweight-4 earned a trip to
Sacramento,Ca. for West Coast Championship, featuring the topcrew
programs on the westcoast.
"It's aprettybig acheivement," said crew captain Emily Buck. "It
makes usbetter knownandgivesus more publicity."
The members of the lightweight-4 are coxswain lanClunies-Ross,
Brendan Ramey,JerelFrauenheim,Nate Clement,andNateUllrich.
"Nextyear we should be even better because we only lose a few
seniors," said Buck. "We've come alongway."
MAY14,1992 11




NBA legend Bill Russell spoke yesterday In the Campion Tower
ballroom. "Be as kind and respectful to your fellow students and
everyoneas possible,"saidRussell."ThiscountryIssetupsothat
peopledo things toeachother,not for eachother."
ByJAMESCOLLINS
Sports Columnist
New York, 1957 revisited
"Willie! Sitdown andshutup!












We're inNew York City,Itell
ya'.We've time warped!"
"Buthow?But why?"








M's had a winning season,I
promisedalotoffans wouldshow
up thisyear.Butifthe fansdidn't
come,he was gonna' time warp
you and me back to New York
City, 1957."
"Why'd youmake that stupid
deal?"
"He wasgonna' allow the M's
tobe sold to Florida!Ihad to do
it!"
"But why are we here?Istill
havenightmares about thisplace."
"What are ya'new?Inthe50's
the New York Giants were the
worst teaminbaseball.Theonly
thingworse were their fans.They
kept saying, 'Wait 'til next year.
Wait 'tilnext year.' But then the
teammovedtoSanFrancisco,"said
Mickey.




"Yup, unless the Mariners start




"The Giants were my favorite
teamand they crossed me," said
Willie. "Now the Marinersmight
crossme.What amIgonna' do?"
"It'soutta' yourhands.You just





"Because some day they're
gonna win the WorldSeries,"said
Mickey. Itmight take them SO





finally came to a newspaperstand
whereMickeybought apaper.
"Hey,look.The Giantsplay the
Yankees today,what do yasay we
go to the game?"
"All right, might as well.Hey,
look in the paper and see what









the sizeofabeachball infront of the
eyes of Toronto slugger Dave
Winfield whomashed theball into
the leftfieldseats.
Final score: Toronto 7,Seattle 6.
Two elderly gentlemen named
WillieandMickeywalked downthe
Kingdome ramps in dismay. They
lookedas if theyhad indulged in a
few toomanyKingDogsandKing






"Idon'tknow. It just feels likeI




"Don't tell me," said Mickey.
"You'renothaving a. ."
".. .No! No!Ihaven't dropped
add since the '69 Mets won the
WorldSeries,"said Willie.








whole situation felt so familiar.
The twomen walked to the bus
stopandwaitedpatientlyasthe wind
began to pick up. Finally the bus
arrived. As they boarded the bus,




"Holy cow! Ijust figured it out!
This ain't Seattle! We're in New
York!"
The state of SUsports
theyaren'tasgoodasthetwosquads
that Dave Cox and Al Hairston
lead. These are programs on the
verge of great success. Granted,
North Court at Connolly Center
isn't the Forum ofInglewood,but
itishost toafinebrandofbasket-





hoop ever again competes on an












put inby themembers of thecrew
team, andIcompliment them on













As the 1991-92 intercollegiate
athleticsseasoncomes toaclose at
Seattle University, it seemsaper-





another criticism of thenow-infa-
mous"dormgeeks"thatneverseem
to lendmuchof a home-court ad-
vantagetowhateverChieftain team
is in season.Iunderstand that the
IntramuralFieldon which the soc-
cer teamstoilisineffect theworld's
grassiestsandtrap;Iplantobringa
sand wedge to every game next
fall.
Iunderstand that the tennis team

















Positions available for both
men and women




7jH WJ} j JOB JOB REQUIREMENTS:
i><v3IK^K&! ' year internsh|P for << college ■Full Time Student inpursuit of atTOJ^ SophomoreorJunior least aBachelors DegreeT*jy*^gs m 20'25 hours per week ■Love and extensiveJjffi&ApSP' ■Retail Promotion Involvement knowledgeof alternative music
<o%*jjb ■Internship is partof BMG ■Some experienceinretail, radio ortip4££ Distributions Nationwide other music-relatedareas preferred
'ff^Strl Alternative MarketingProgram ■Creative & energeticperson whoMraMta ■Salary: 5220 per month and seeksacareennthemusicindustry(v2gjSt><<fl3f S220 per month expenses ■Must haverar
\'MJ%*u(Jh£ For consideration, please send your resume to:
'R&jy'wte Kirsten Behncke, BMG Music Inc.,\yjmfmm'133 Avenueof theAmericas 6th Floor.New York.NY 10036
Frankfurt $135' OuaUwala $!7S*
Milan $351* Buenos Aircss47»*
Paris $«*»" Rio $471*
Tokyo $(70* Sydney $331*
Bangkok $351* Tahiti $3ft*
HonsKons $301*





The Alley BuildinsSeattle, WA 98102
ematics, but Yandl still strives to
makeadifference. "IfIcanchange
the attitudes ofafew people, then
I've done agreatdeal,"he said.
Yandldoeshisbest to get allof
his students excited or, at least,
interestedinmath. "Ilike to give
real-lifeexamples,"hesaid."Idon't
like students to just memorize
things. They need to understand
what'sbehindif
The students seem toreally ap-
preciate all ofYandl's hard work.
Many cite Yandl as makingasig-
nificant impact on their lives and
encouraginga loveof learning.
The award will be presented to
Yandl on June 19 in Missoula,
Montana.
speeches at organizations con-




likes to fish andplayracquetball.
"I'maracquetballnut,"saidYandl.
"Iplay at Connolly quite often."
Hesaidbeevengets challengedto
games byhis students.
Allgames aside, Yandl is very
seriousabouthis students andhow
they view mathematics. "Atten-
dance inmathematics is very im-
portant," he said. "I don't think
studentsrealizethatmissingtwoor
three days puts them at a great
disadvantage." A lot of students
have a strong aversion to math-
Looking Ahead
The Enlish Department invites









be takingplace from 3 to 4:30 in
theCasey Atrium.
Soup with Substance,incoop-











The DramaDivision of theDe-
partment ofFineArtsispresenting
Once Upon AMattress for ticket
information call the fine arts de-
partment
MATH: From page 3





SAVE MOTHER EARTH! The
planetneedshelpandyouneed
a job that's more than a pay-
check.Theworld'smostdiverse
and effective environmentalor-
ganization is now hiring con-
cernedandarticulate womenand
men for our educational and
fundraising canvass team. PT/
FT and LIFETIME. Hours 2-10







RESUMES.Leave the writing to
usl We compose, design, and
produce laser printed resumes.









sity School of Education, can
certify you to teach English
abroad. Intensive 12-credit








Papers, resumes, letters, etc.
Professionally typed and laser
printed. Quick turnaround at a
reasonable price. Marci Riley
324-5460.
Spectator advertising296-6470







noon to 6 p.m.
we'llhave rooms to look at,
residence hall staff onhand
to answer your questions,
and free refreshments!





inrear " 14th & E.Madis.m 322-9411 »
unplanned pregnancy? decisions to make?
understandingall your alternatives■HVP?^
makes you really free to choose.
for a confidential,caring friend, sfcfc 4p^call us. we're here to listen and to
talk with you. W
FREEPREGNANCY TESTING. IL "-^
Birthright mF"WuWoi Seattle X -^
OM 4001 SWM.WA 98103
STUDENTLOANBORROWERS whoare leavingSeattleUniversityafter
Springor Summer quarter, 1992, and who are not returningnextyear,
are required toattendaSTUDENTLOANEXIT INTERVIEW SESSION.
The sessions willbeheldinthe StimsonRoom,Lemieux Library, on the
following dates and times.
The sessions last 30-40 minutes. For further information contact the
StudentLoanDepartment ©296-5895, or stopby theController'sOffice
receptionist's desk for more information.
